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Lodge 1 Elena Aitken

Right here, we have countless books Unexpected
Gifts Castle Mountain Lodge 1 Elena Aitken and
collections to check out. We additionally have the
funds for variant types and plus type of the books to
browse. The adequate book, fiction, history, novel,
scientific research, as competently as various
further sorts of books are readily open here.

As this Unexpected Gifts Castle Mountain Lodge 1
Elena Aitken, it ends taking place monster one of
the favored books Unexpected Gifts Castle
Mountain Lodge 1 Elena Aitken collections that we
have. This is why you remain in the best website to
see the amazing book to have.

Hidden Gifts Elena Aitken
Let it snow! Cozy up to the

Castle Mountain Lodge in the
middle of the remote
Canadian Rockies for
Unexpected Gifts. Christmas
represents everything Andi
Williams is supposed to have,
and doesn't. Running away to
a remote mountain lodge in
the Canadian Rockies, sounds
like the perfect way to escape,
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until a mix-up finds her
sharing a villa with sexy,
rough around the edges,
Colin Hartford. Colin's
determination to enjoy the
holiday he's missed for the last
five years, sweeps Andi into a
season of joy that she's not
sure she's ready for. Can Andi
open herself up to everything
the holidays have to
offer...including love?
Holiday Gifts Elena
Aitken
Bo's always known
that to be a
successful hiking
guide at the
beautiful Castle
Mountain Lodge, you
have to flirt with
the ladies-but never
get too close; have
a penchant for wild
adventures-but know
when to pull away;
and never have any
ties holding you
back. And his plan

was working
fine...until Ella,
the child he didn't
know he had appears
in his life. Morgan's
always known what she
wanted out of life
but when the doctor's
crippling diagnosis
changes everything,
she knows she needs a
fresh start. Maybe
changing her career
and throwing herself
into a totally new
lifestyle at the
Lodge is exactly what
she needs? And it
might have worked
too... Bo knows he
needs Morgan's help
to reach Ella, but
will she be willing
to give up the new
life she thought she
wanted? And can
either of them let
down their guard long
enough to recognize
that all they really
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need is right in
front of them, in
Ella...and each
other.

The Springs Collection:
Volume Two Elena Aitken
"A truly wonderful and
captivating series." By USA
Today Bestselling Author,
Elena Aitken! ***Contains
books 4-6 in The Springs
Series*** Winter’s Burn—
As a single mom, Beth has
always put her daughter
first, but she can’t help feel
that something is missing
and sexy rockstar, Slade
Black might be just the
thing. But when Beth sets
aside her responsibilities and
takes a chance on him, the
consequences might be
more than either of them
can handle. Midnight
Springs—Bria is adamant
that she will save her
Grandmother from being
swindled by an upscale

resort. What she’s not
expecting is to fall for the
beauty of the mountains and
rough around the edges, Jax,
an up and coming chef with
decisions of his own to make.
Will one of them involve
Bria? She’s Making A
List—When Samantha's best
friend announces that she's
finally set a date for her own
wedding...and it's only a
week away—on Christmas
Day, of course Samantha is
excited. But she's also
envious...just a little.
Especially because the most
romantic destination in the
Rockies—Castle Mountain
Lodge—is chosen as the
venue.
Bears of Grizzly Ridge:
Volume 2 Ink Blot
Communications
Join the sexy alpha shifters of
Grizzly Ridge. These
mountain men know exactly
what they want—their fated
mates—and will stop at nothing
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to claim what is theirs. His to
Defend Ryker knows he’s in
trouble the moment he sets
eyes on Nina, the sassy blond
with the luscious curves that
drive his instincts wild. He’s
an alpha grizzly shifter, and
she’s a human. There can be
no future for them. But, one
night can’t hurt. Right? His to
Tame A small town cop and a
single dad, Gabe already has
more on his plate than he can
handle. But when a routine
traffic stop turns into making
out with the sexiest woman
he's ever laid eyes on, things
get even crazier, because Zoe
isn't any ordinary
woman—she's his fated mate.
His to Seek The most eligible
man in the country, all
Billionaire Cyrus craves is his
privacy—and a mate. So when
the gorgeous, sexy Natalia
steps in and pretends to be his
girlfriend, there doesn’t seem
to be a downside. Especially
since their connection is
immediate, intense and so hot
it will take more than a
snowstorm to douse their
flames. Hers for the Season

Living her life surrounded by
Grizzly shifters hasn’t been
easy for Bree because of the
secret she’s been harboring
her entire life. And, when Liam
Jackson walks through the
door and sets his sights on
her, lighting her body on fire,
her burden becomes
impossible to bear. **Reader
note: Each book in the Bears
of Grizzly Ridge is a
standalone story with a
guaranteed HEA and No
Cliffhangers! This series
contains: strong, sassy, curvy
women; sexy alpha males;
steamy shifters and sizzling
sex scenes.
Mistaken Gifts Elena Aitken
Fall in love with the sexy
mountain Men of Castle
Lodge in this ‘steamier’ take
on the best selling Castle
Mountain Lodge series by
USA Today Best Selling
Author, Elena Aitken. ONLY
available in this exclusive box
set. Unexpected Kisses
Christmas represents
everything Andi Williams is
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supposed to have, and doesn't.
Running away to a remote
mountain lodge in the
Canadian Rockies sounds like
the perfect way to escape, until
a mix-up finds her sharing a
villa with sexy, rough around
the edges, Colin Hartford.
Colin's determination to enjoy
the holiday he's missed for the
last five years sweeps Andi
into a season of joy that she's
not sure she's ready for. Can
Andi open herself up to
everything the holidays have to
offer...including love? Hidden
Kisses Morgan's looking to
hide out from her life, but what
she's not counting on is Bo, the
handsome and rugged
mountain guide at The Lodge
who has his own heartache to
bear and his troubled little girl
who sneaks her way into
Morgan's heart. Opening her
heart again means opening
herself up to the hurt that
threatened to destroy her once.
But if she can let down her
guard long enough, Morgan

might just see that everything
she's been looking for is right
in front of her. If it's not too
late. Mistaken Kisses Eva
Andrews would do anything
for her best friend Andi,
especially if it means dropping
everything to plan a last minute
wedding at Castle Mountain
Lodge. But planning the
perfect wedding isn't proving
to be easy, especially when
Jeff Michaels, the rugged and
all too good-looking ranch
hand, is determined to get in
her way. Despite the fact that
Jeff knows how to push all of
Eva's buttons, there's an
attraction between them that
can't be denied. But Eva's
sworn off men and even if she
did allow herself to act on the
feelings that keep growing
stronger, there's the small
matter of her 'fake date' in the
way. Castle Mountain is
known for bringing couples
together, but can Eva and Jeff
get out of their own way long
enough to see what they could
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have--together? Secret Kisses If
party boy Gage doesn’t shape
up, he’ll lose the role of a
lifetime. A role he desperately
needs. It’s Megan Powers job
to make sure he stays out of
trouble, but when the focus
turns from staying out of
trouble, to getting into
it—together. They both stand to
lose everything. Goodbye
Kisses For Carmen Kincaid,
working at the Lodge has
always come before love.
There’s never been time for
more. Spending time with
businessman Dylan Harrison,
is a welcome distraction, but
when things become more
serious than a simple
distraction Carmen must make
a hard choice. Because
sometimes falling in love
means saying goodbye.
Tempting Kisses Lisa Gibbs
has been working hard to
change her reputation and her
life. The last thing she needs is
a man. Even one as good
looking and funny as Jason

Porter. But when their mutual
concern for a little boy they
both care about brings them
together, can they let down
their guard long enough to see
what’s right in front of them?
The Castle Mountain
Lodge Collection: Books
4-6 Elena Aitken
Snowed in for
Christmas…She only wants
to ignore it. But he’s
determined to show her
everything the season has to
offer…including love. For
Andi Williams, Christmas
represents everything she’s
supposed to have—and
doesn’t. Running away to a
remote mountain lodge
seems like the perfect way
to escape the season. And it
would have been if it
weren’t for the snow storm
and a booking mix-up that
finds her stranded. That is,
until a rough around the
edges, green eyed stranger
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offers a solution. There was
no way in good conscience
that Colin Hartford could
leave the woman with
nowhere to stay. Especially
on Christmas. He knows all
too well what it’s like to be
alone for the holidays. It
isn’t long before Colin’s
determination to enjoy the
festivities he’s missed for so
long sweeps Andi into the
season of joy that she’s not
so sure she’s ready for. If
Andi can allow herself to
open up—just a little—she
might finally have the
chance to experience
everything the holidays can
really offer…including love.
Return to Vegas Elena
Aitken
The series that readers are
calling, "touching, funny,
sweet and gut-wrenching all
mixed together." By USA
Today Bestselling Author,
Elena Aitken! Two men.

Two very different futures.
The problem? She’s falling
for both of them. After
spending the summer with
her family, Chelsea
McCormick is ready to move
on and is looking forward to
the future. Whatever it holds.
But when two very different
men begin to vie for her
attention, everything starts to
change, and Chelsea’s future
once again starts to look
very uncertain. Scott
Harding has always loved
the small-town life. Settling
down in a place with a sense
of community, like Cedar
Springs, falling in love and
starting a family is Scott’s
idea of perfection. And
Chelsea is just the woman
who makes everything he’s
ever wanted finally seem
possible. Driven and
ambitious, Lucas Lee sees
his time in town as a
temporary launching pad to
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catapult him into a more
prestigious position. He’s
never been interested in a
serious relationship, but
Chelsea just might be special
enough to change his mind
forever. Scott and Lucas
represent two very different
futures. The problem is,
Chelsea's drawn to both of
them for wildly different
reasons. Love, adoration and
a future? Or excitement,
passion and the unknown?
One man appeals to who she
wants to be, and one to who
she realizes she’s always
been. How can she possibly
choose?
Goodbye Gifts Elena Aitken
A Gift From Us To You! Fall in
love all over again with this
exclusive boxed set full of FREE
romances from USA Today and
New York Times bestselling
Authors. With all the craziness
and uncertainty in the world right
now, we know things are
difficult for a large number of

folks and this is our small way of
giving back! Download your
copy today, sit back and enjoy
and know that you’re all so
appreciated! From USA Today
Bestselling Author, Juliana Stone.
THE THING ABOUT
TROUBLE: Cam Booker learned
the hard way that commitment
and love aren’t for him. Fresh out
of a relationship that nearly saw
him go to jail, he’s focused on
building a life and his business.
But when he suddenly finds
himself responsible for a
motherless five-year-old, his
world is turned upside down.
What does he know about caring
for a little girl? On top of that, his
newest client, the notorious
widow Banes is definitely the
kind of trouble he doesn’t need.
From USA Today Bestselling
Author, Elena Aitken. ONLY
FOR A MOMENT: She’s sworn
off relationships. He’s ready to
find ‘the one’. The last thing
either of them expected was each
other. As far as Jade Johnson is
concerned, the only thing men
have ever been good at is holding
her back. But when work takes
her to the small town of Cedar
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Springs to cast a hot new show,
Jade comes face to face with a
man who sets her world on fire
and immediately challenges
everything she’s ever believed.
Mitch McCormick is finally
ready to put his playboy ways
behind him and settle down, but
the type of women he’s been
dating are definitely not the
marrying type. Which is exactly
why he needs a nice girl. An easy
going, sweet, small town girl...
The exact opposite of the feisty,
sharp tongued talent agent he
can’t get off his mind. Jade
challenges him and excites him in
a way he's never experienced. But
Jade's made it clear that settling
down isn't something she wants,
not with him—not with anyone.
But when Jade makes a discovery
that will turn her life upside
down, it’s not only her own heart
she needs to protect. Because
whether she likes it or not,
everything is about to change.
From USA Today Bestselling
Author, Molly O’Keefe.
WEDDING AT THE
RIVERVIEW INN: An emotional
tale of a magical inn, a wedding
gone terribly wrong and a woman

searching for a second chance.
Alice has hit rock bottom. Once a
Michelin-starred chef, she is now
drowning in debt, working the
line at a chain restaurant and
drinking too much. The last
person she ever expected to come
knocking with a job offer and a
fresh start is her ex-husband,
Gabe. Gabe built The Riverview
Inn with his dad and brother.
Now, the grand lodge in the
Catskill Mountains is nearly
ready for the opening event—a
society wedding for 500 guests.
The only thing missing is a chef.
That’s where Alice comes in.
The deal Gabe offers Alice is too
good to pass up: help him get
through this wedding and he’ll
get her out of debt. But nothing is
simple at The Riverview and soon
she’s dealing with a bridezilla,
pink swans, a series of mysterious
letters and a teenage delinquent.
Through it all, one thing is
clear—her feelings for Gabe burn
as bright as they always have.
When the wedding is over, will
Alice walk away for good? Or
will The Riverview work its
magic on Alice and Gabe? From
NEW York Times Bestselling
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Author Zoe York. LOVE ON A
SUMMER NIGHT: Never say
never. Especially not to a
determined bad boy. Zander
Minelli is exactly the wrong kind
of man. He’s dark, dangerous,
and knows far too much about
sawed-off shotguns. Faith
Davidson finds him irresistible.
The widowed single mother
knows she should dip her toe
back in the dating pool with
someone solid and dependable.
Definitely no tattoos. But every
time she looks up, the brooding
soldier is watching her, and she
can’t help but wonder what it
would be like to let herself have a
taste… Small town summer nights
have never been hotter—and one
transplanted city-girl’s heart has
never been more fragile. From
Bestselling Author Trish Loye.
EDGE OF FURY: E.D.G.E.
Security is a covert international
organization that handles jobs
most governments won’t. The
operators are the elite of the elite,
soldiers and spies, chosen for
their skills and secrecy, and their
ability to go beyond the edge. In
the jungles of Colombia one spy
meets another… Tell No One

Quinn Sinclair has worked hard
and sacrificed much to become
one of the only female operatives
with the British Special
Reconnaissance Regiment.
Undercover as a medic in the
Colombian jungle, Quinn is
single minded in her assignment
until the night a rescue mission
goes awry. Instead of saving an
innocent hostage from a drug lord
she finds herself treating a sexy,
wounded soldier, a man likely
working for the enemy. Her new
task? Maintain her cover, keep an
eye on the enemy and guard the
secret she carries at all costs. It
should be easy except this soldier
has a way of seeing right through
her, making her feel things she’s
never felt before. Trust No One
EDGE operator Marc Koven
doesn’t trust easily, no spy does.
When a mission goes wrong and
he ends up wounded and in the
hands of a fiery and beautiful
medic, he’s immediately
suspicious. Something about
Quinn makes his blood boil.
She’s a woman with secrets.
Secrets he wants to unravel. But
he won’t let her endanger his
mission. He’s been taught to
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keep his enemies close and that’s
exactly what he’s going to do.
However, the closer he gets the
more Quinn challenges him,
tempting him to do something
stupid like haul her up against
him and kiss the secrets right out
of her. Love No One Forced
together for the sake of the
mission, Quinn and Marc must
face the dangers of the jungle,
fight a vicious drug cartel, and
tame their overwhelming desire
for each other. To survive, they
must learn to trust one another
above all else or be swept over
the edge of fury

Unexpected Endings Elena
Aitken
Nothing can stand in the
way of fated mates—except
maybe themselves. Despite
being named the most
eligible bachelor in the
country, all billionaire
Cyrus Steele wants to do is
hide from the spotlight. As a
Kodiak shifter, he needs
solitude. However, he also
hungers for a mate. So when

he meets Natalia Jackson,
who's as sexy as she is
confident, he's more than
happy to accept her offer to
hide out together in the
Montana mountains. It
doesn't hurt that their
connection is immediate,
intense and so hot, it'll take
more than a snowstorm to
douse their flames. But they
can't hide forever and when
the responsibilities of real
life come knocking, Natalia
and Cyrus find themselves at
odds with what's expected of
them and what their hearts
are calling them to do. Fated
love may be right in front of
them but their lives may
very well tear them apart.
Reader note: His to Seek is a
full length stand alone bear
shifter novel with no
Cliffhangers! This series
contains: strong, sassy,
curvy women; sexy alpha
males; steamy shifters and
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sizzling sex scenes.
Unexpected Gifts Elena
Aitken
Fall in Love this Christmas
with an Exclusive Holiday
Box Set! Three heartwarming
stand-alone love stories full of
romance and happy ever afters
set in the stunning Canadian
Rockies all guaranteed to get
you in the holiday spirit!
Unexpected Gifts Christmas
represents everything Andi
should have, but doesn't.
Hiding out at Castle Mountain
Lodge for the season seems
like the perfect plan until she
runs into Colin who is not
only determined to make the
most of the holiday, but make
sure Andi does as well.
Holiday Gifts Ryan is
surrounded by couples falling
in love at the Lodge, but he’s
convinced it will never happen
to him. That is, until he meets
single mom, Julie. Julie’s
daughter is determined to
show her mom that love is
possible, especially with a

little festive help. She's Making
a List Samantha is sure her
fiancé Trent will never pop the
question! So when her best
friend announces that she’s
finally set a date for her own
wedding…only a week away—on
Christmas Day, of course
Samantha is excited. But she’s
also a little envious…okay—a lot
envious! Especially because
the most romantic destination
in the Rockies—Castle
Mountain Lodge—is chosen as
the venue.
The Springs Collection: Volume
One Elena Aitken
A first love, fake relationship,
small-town romance from USA
Today Best Selling Author,
Elena Aitken. She chose her
career over her heart. Now they
have a second chance. But only
if they trust themselves enough
to take it. When Deanna Gordon
left Marcus Stone behind to
pursue her dreams, she not only
broke his heart, but hers. Now
she needs his help but it will
come with a price. The only
thing Marcus needs in his life is
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to get back on the professional
snowboarding circuit. Something
he’ll be able to do if he buys into
Deanna’s crazy plan. A plan that
could cost him a whole lot more
than he’s willing to risk. After all
these years, their attraction is
stronger than ever and as much as
she tries to pretend it isn’t real,
the love between them never
really died. Now Deanna must
decide whether she can leave
Marcus again—for good—or
whether a second chance at love
is worth giving up everything.

Secret Gifts Elena Aitken
Fall in Love at Castle
Mountain Lodge! This
sweetly romantic collection
includes books: Holiday
Gifts, Promised Gifts and
Accidental Gifts in the best-
selling Castle Mountain
Lodge Series! Three
heartwarming stand-alone
love stories full of romance
and happy ever afters set in
the stunning Canadian
Rockies! Holiday Gifts
(Book 7) Ryan is

surrounded by couples falling
in love at the Lodge, but
he’s convinced it will never
happen to him. That is, until
he meets single mom, Julie.
Julie’s daughter is
determined to show her mom
that love is possible,
especially with a little festive
help. Promised Gifts (Book
8) It's been five years since
Nick humiliated Marissa and
broke her heart. He's the last
person she wants to see, but
she’ll put up with him just
long enough for her brother
to get married. Besides, she
doesn't have those feelings
anymore. Does she?
Accidental Gifts (Book 9) It
was just supposed to be one
little white lie to help out a
friend, Tess had no idea it
would go so far. Max knows
right away Tess isn't who
she says she is. But despite
her dishonesty, he's intrigued
by her. How far will she go
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to keep up the act? And what
will happen when the truth
comes out? ~A sweet
contemporary romance
series~ _________________
__________________ Like
all of my books, The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection
can all be read and enjoyed
as a stand-alone novels. But
be sure to catch up with all
your favorite characters with
the rest of the series for more
small town romance! The
Castle Mountain Lodge
Series • The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection:
Books 1-3 • The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection:
Books 4-6 • The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection:
Books 7-9
The Castle Mountain Lodge
Collection: Books 1-9 Elena
Aitken
A sexy movie star with a
secret. The woman hired to
protect him from himself. An

attraction they never
expected—and can't deny.
Public relations rep, Megan has
her work cut out for her
keeping the movie star of the
moment, Gage Mitchell out of
the lime light and most
importantly—out of trouble, or
both of them will be looking
for new careers. Surrounded by
wilderness, and tucked away in
a remote mountain lodge far
away from the paparazzi, there
isn't much for Megan and Gage
to focus on—except each other.
But when a dark secret from
Gage's past threatens to ruin
everything, Megan and Gage
stand to lose it all—including
each other.
Secret Gifts Elena Aitken
She's looking for a fresh start.
He's not looking at all. The
last thing either of them
expects—is the other. Lisa's
ready to get serious about her
career in child care, and more
importantly, herself. She's not
about to let anything—or
anyone—get in the way,
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including the uncle of one of
her charges. It doesn't matter
how handsome and funny he
is. It's not worth her job.
Jason's not happy about being
stuck in the mountains for a
family reunion, but the
beautiful woman whose been
put in charge of his nephew is
a fun distraction. Besides,
flirting is safe because the last
thing he wants is a
relationship. p.p1 {margin:
0.0px 0.0px 13.0px 0.0px; line-
height: 15.0px; font: 13.0px
Helvetica; color: #333333;
-webkit-text-stroke: #333333}
span.s1 {font-kerning: none}
When their concern for the
little boy they both care about
forces the two of them
together, will they let their
walls down long enough to see
that what they’ve both been
avoiding just might be the one
thing that they both need most?
Summit of Seduction Elena
Aitken
Fall in Love at Castle Mountain
Lodge! The Collection includes

all the Books in the best-selling
Castle Mountain Lodge Series
plus a bonus short story, and is
over 1000 pages of romance, love
stories and happy ever afters set
in the stunning Canadian
Rockies! Unexpected Gifts (Book
1) Christmas represents
everything Andi should have, but
doesn't. Hiding out at Castle
Mountain Lodge for the season
seems like the perfect plan until
she runs into Colin who is not
only determined to make the most
of the holiday, but make sure
Andi does as well. Hidden Gifts
(Book 2) Morgan is ready for
something completely different in
her life which is why she moves
to the Lodge to work. But what
she's not counting on is rugged
outdoors man, Bo, and his
heartbreakingly beautiful
daughter, Ella, squeezing their
way into her heart. Bonus Short
Story: Unexpected Endings
Rejoin Andi and Colin at the
Lodge and see how sometimes
Unexpected Gifts have the most
Unexpected Endings. Mistaken
Gifts (Book 3) Eva's planned
dozens of parties at the Lodge,
but none so important as her best
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friend Andi's, which is why it
needs to be perfect. But that
proves to be more difficult than
planned when Jeff, the gorgeous
and all too problematic ranch
hand, decides not to cooperate.
Secret Gifts (Book 4) For
blockbuster star, Gage, Castle
Mountain Lodge is the perfect
place for him to hide out and stay
out of trouble. At least that's what
his PR rep Megan hopes. But
staying out of trouble proves to
be harder then either of them
thought, especially when the
temptation is each other.
Goodbye Gifts (Book 5) Carmen
has dedicated her career to
making sure the Lodge runs
smoothly, which is why when her
boss asks her to date his brother,
she reluctantly accepts. What she
doesn't expect is to fall in love
with Dylan, and sometimes,
falling in love means saying
goodbye. Tempting Gifts (Book
6) Lisa’s tired of her reputation
as the Lodge’s ‘bad girl’. She’s
ready to get serious—about
everything. Which is why she
wants nothing to do with Jason,
who only seems interested in
flirting. But when their mutual

concern over a little boy shows
them what’s really important,
anything can happen. Holiday
Gifts (Book 7) Ryan is
surrounded by couples falling in
love at the Lodge, but he’s
convinced it will never happen to
him. That is, until he meets single
mom, Julie. Julie’s daughter is
determined to show her mom that
love is possible, especially with a
little festive help. Promised Gifts
(Book 8) It's been five years since
Nick humiliated Marissa and
broke her heart. He's the last
person she wants to see, but
she’ll put up with him just long
enough for her brother to get
married. Besides, she doesn't
have those feelings anymore.
Does she? Accidental Gifts (Book
9) It was just supposed to be one
little white lie to help out a friend,
Tess had no idea it would go so
far. Max knows right away Tess
isn't who she says she is. But
despite her dishonesty, he's
intrigued by her. How far will she
go to keep up the act? And what
will happen when the truth comes
out? ~A sweet contemporary
romance series~ _____________
______________________ Like
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all of my books, The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection can
all be read and enjoyed as a stand-
alone novels. But be sure to catch
up with all your favorite
characters with the rest of the
series for more small town
romance! The Castle Mountain
Lodge Series • The Castle
Mountain Lodge Collection:
Books 1-3 • The Castle Mountain
Lodge Collection: Books 4-6 •
The Castle Mountain Lodge
Collection: Books 7-9
Promised Gifts Elena Aitken
Run away to Castle Mountain
Lodge where you can hide--but
not from love. If party-boy Gage
Mitchell doesn't shape up, he'll
lose the acting role of a lifetime,
and with it, the only means he
has to help his family. PR rep,
Megan Powers has only one
job--keep Gage Mitchell out of
trouble, or she'll be looking for a
new career. And what better
place to do it then the remote and
beautiful Castle Mountain
Lodge. After all, how much
trouble could he get into deep in
the mountains? Surrounded by
wilderness and away from the
paparazzi, there isn't much for

Gage and Megan to focus
on--except each other. But when
a dark secret from Gage's past
threatens to ruin everything,
Megan and Gage stand to lose it
all--including each other. A
sweet, contemporary romance
**Author's note: While Secret
Gifts can be read and enjoyed as a
stand alone novel, check out the
rest of the Castle Mountain Lodge
Series for more mountain
romance! Unexpected Gifts -
Available NOW! Hidden Gifts -
Available NOW! Unexpected
Endings - Short Story - Available
NOW! Mistaken Gifts - Available
NOW! Goodbye Gifts -Coming
November 2013

The Springs Collection:
Volume Three Elena
Aitken
A high maintenance city
girl. A rough around the
edges cowboy. Sparks will
fly…but will opposites really
attract? Eva's determined to
plan her best friend's dream
wedding…even if it is at a
lodge in the mountains.
More familiar with limos
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than horses, Eva's going to
need some help. But pulling
off the perfect wedding isn't
going to be easy, especially
with Jeff, the all too
handsome cowboy
determined to get in her way.
It's way too easy to push the
city girl's buttons, and Jeff's
enjoying every minute of it.
The sparks that keep flying
between them are definitely
keeping things interesting
and there's no way either of
them can deny the attraction
between them. But Eva’s
sworn off men and even if
she did allow herself to act
on the feelings that keep
growing stronger, there’s the
small matter of her ‘fake
date’ to deal with. Opposites
will definitely attract, but
only if they can get out of
their own way long enough
to see what they could
have—together.
Accidental Gifts Elena Aitken

Let it snow! Cozy up to the
Castle Mountain Lodge in the
middle of the remote Canadian
Rockies for Unexpected Gifts.
Christmas represents
everything Andi Williams is
supposed to have, and doesn't.
Running away to a remote
mountain lodge in the
Canadian Rockies, sounds like
the perfect way to escape, until
a mix-up finds her sharing a
villa with sexy, rough around
the edges, Colin Hartford.
Colin's determination to enjoy
the holiday he's missed for the
last five years, sweeps Andi
into a season of joy that she's
not sure she's ready for. Can
Andi open herself up to
everything the holidays have to
offer...including love?
Summit of Passion Elena Aitken
A first love, friends to lovers,
holiday, small-town romance
from USA Today Best Selling
Author, Elena Aitken. He’s
always loved her. Will she
finally see what was always in
front of her? When Kylie Wilson
receives a mysterious invitation
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for an all expenses paid trip to a
tropical, all inclusive resort,
there's no doubt in her mind who
it came from—Marcus Stone, the
only man she ever thought she'd
loved. The same man who'd
promised her forever and then
promptly left town to pursue his
dream without so much as a
backward glance. Kylie owes it to
herself to take a chance and
despite her conflicted feelings,
she decides to risk her heart again
and before she can talk her way
out of it—is jetting toward the
island of Eden and the man she
hopes will finally fill the void in
her life. But when she arrives,
and it's not Marcus who greets
her at all, but his much sexier
twin brother, Malcolm. Kylie’s
more confused than ever. But on
an island that is supposed to
'know exactly what you need', can
Kylie open her body, mind, and
more importantly—her heart to the
idea that sometimes in love you
have to take Second Glances?

The Castle Mountain Lodge
Collection: Books 1-3 Elena
Aitken
"A truly wonderful and

captivating series." By USA
Today Bestselling Author,
Elena Aitken! ***Contains
books 7-9 plus a bonus story
in The Springs Series***
Summit of Desire—Kylie &
Malcolm had their happy
ever after. Or did they?
When insecurity and doubt
begin the threaten their
relationship, will Kylie be
able to overcome her self
sabotage in time to discover
who she is and what she
really wants—before she loses
everything? Summit of
Seduction—With her life and
responsibilities already
threatening to overwhelm
her, the last thing Cynthia
needs in her life is a man.
Despite her determination to
keep him at arms length,
there’s something about
Seth that keeps her coming
back. But how will they
navigate their new future
when Cynthia discovers a
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truth that will rock both of
their worlds? Summit of
Passion—Deanna has a crazy
plan to get out of town for
good. A plan that requires
Marcus to pretend to be in
love with her. The only
problem is the history the
two of them share and the
passion that still smolders
between them. Now they
both must decide if the lives
they thought they wanted is
worth sacrificing a second
chance at love.
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